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N O T IC E  —  w m  w ill «I*»«« « u r  books F r i 
day, 8apt. 30, for tha fall. Baginning  
Oet lat w a w ill aall for eaah only. It 
haa always boon m y aim to aall for tho 
lowest pricaa paaalbla, but I think that 
for eaah I can give you battar pricaa.

CHOICE FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

HlW. 48 lb. 9 8 c
24 lb. 53e
Pi m i  Bisl48lb. $ 1 3 4  
M ul F iil't  f ile ; 39.-.

Milt
l i .  1 J ills , lb. 12c
Ori li- I '^ c
S ifir  CireJ, lb. 2 4 c
CinpiiKl, 8 lb. 8 9 c

SiNtS
RII JMiy, 5 lb. 4 5 c
(pilli Bittir, lb. 2 3 c
Fnit Pnsinis. qt. 4 3 c

Fruit u d  Vigitiblis 
Sripilrull, 3 (or lOc 
(Old (pplis, pk. 2 9 c  
Lpi. Oriniis, diz 25c 
Im ois, doz. 19c 
(ripis, 2 lb. 15c
* - - iiri -

littUM, blld 5c
Cirrots, 3 for lOc 
Tinips lid  Tops 5c 
Towitois, lb. 6 c  c
Con F M n  9 c  
l it m il ,  3 lb. 18c 
Criekirs, 2 Ik. I 8 c ^

MarAat Spaolala
Roaat. pork ahouldar, extra niea, lb. 18a 
Steak, foraquartar, ib. IS c  and 18a 
Steak, round or T -b a n a . Ib.^ 2Sa
Bologna, 2 lb. * S5a
Fraah Side Pork. lb. 18o

.Bring me your eottanaaad

Harry Burden
Holp-Yoursolf Grocory

l.at*a Pay aa W a Qo
PHONE 15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

Ahmtrmtia mfUtla 4« » l y  tmnda in Dontmy C tm ty

C  C. Powell, Owner
CImrmndom, Tamms

........ .......................... .............

Special O ffer'

For a Limited Time

\ .-Î

A $3 00 Éntmrgmé TmeknManm ffand Cmiormd ^rtrm it in 

Lmmtharmtia P̂ tmmm far mnty 39 emntm.

Tha Taahnitona Partrmita eon ha Papradmead /ram any 

Phata, dama Kadmk or Fanny Pietmra.

Cama in and lat as tall yarn ham ta samara ana.

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbara Yea An Xlwayt 

PHONE S3

S. S. Adamson Dios
8 8 Adtaton »nothor of Sad 

lor'o ptoDOora paaaad away Toas 
d«T at hia boma In Sadiay, attar 
O’! illnaaa of two waoka Ho wat 
atriakaa with heart troabla whlla 
to Aaarillo rlattlDK hla daaebtar 
aid waa ukao to a^ boaplul 
wbara ho romalnad for a faw 
da?o aod aroordlnc to bia with 
waa broaght to hla boato

Taaorai aarvloaa wara bold 
la tha Uathjdlat Oborah Wodaao 
day aftarnoon at • o’alook oon 
doetrd by Rav A V Handrloka 
of Tarkay Intormaat waa 
mada la tba Rowo aoaalary on 
der a aioand of flowaro wbiob 
ahowa tba aataam la wbloh ha 
waa bold Tba pall hoarora wara 
Z«h Idltoboll, AlvaSlaimoDa, Jay 
dont Harmaa Etrkpatrlok, So 
aart Odoffut ^ d  Laos Raafoa 
Fbo fMwor girla wara Soratha 
Qaao. Jaok Loaob. Mary Ralno 
Brldgot. Mlldrad Calwall, gaby 
lioffltt, Dorothy Land, Joalmarlo 
riaaatt and Paalina BoUrar.

B 8 Adaaaaoa waa horn Dae 
M. ISM la Oolila aoanty aoar 
OoUoa, wbara bo grow ta atan 
h M>d and lived on tba tana plaoc 
aaul ba movad to Boolay oaonty 
In IfM  oattllag north of Hadloy, 
wblab waa at tbat tlaa Bowa 
da waa ntarrlod at tba ago of tS 
to Miao Bartrada Bkagga of Ool 
111 oo. To tblo onion ton obli 
dran wora bom Savon ara llv. 
log. R L Adameon of Lahboak, 
John of Tarkay, Orhy of yarnon, 
Aaail of Bodlay, Ura liayoi« 
Bora of Loo Angalaa. Oallf . Mra 
A laa Tima of Amarillo and Mra 
Joanatto Bvarotl of Bodlay Ona 
oblld died In Infaaay and Mra 
Bipha Toang aad Mra. Blpn«ha 
Boona prooodod him In daath 
Ba loavaa to moarn tbalr loaa hla 
oomoaalon aad the ahova ñamad 
ohlld an. 14 grandoblldraa, oaa 
croon graadehlld, many nleoca 
and napbowo and ona alator, Mra 
Mary Jano Hardla, of Haakall 
D B Adamaon of Pool Olty aad 
Mro O R. Oalwalt of Bodlay 
warn bio only naphaw and nlooo 
who wora prooont at bla fanoral.

Bo profaaaal rattgioa wbon 
aboat 48 yaara of ago and Jolnod 
the Motbodlat Obaroh at Old 

I Union, a littio oonatry abarob 
near Bolina Aflor moving ta 
Doaloy ooaaty ha plaaod hlo 
■omharabipin the Rowa abnrofa 
where It remained aatlt the town 
waa moved. On aoooaat of Ul 
noaa la bio homo bo waa not por 
mltted to taka part la obarab or 
aoaial Ufa. Ha waa a davotad 
baaband and father aad provided 
wall for bla loved onoa. Ha waa 
of a aaany dlapoaltloo and bla 
ralattvaa yonng aad old oajoyod 
vlalUog la bla homo. Ba waa 
tkm loot of tbrao brotbara to da 
part tblo Ufa One moro aall 
from tba Booth Angel aad all 
that now romalna of tba family 
wUl bo gone. Cad, yoo, aad to 
write of oar loved onoa aUpplag 
away Gone, yaa, bo*a gone, no 
moro will wa aoa blm alowiy 
aralklng to town for hlo taaU and 
olbor noedod artloioa, ooovaralng 
for a abort while with frlonda. 
Bo aavor llagarod long on tn 
etroota bat bnrrlod book to bin 
homo and oompaoloa hy wboa«: 
aldo he baa walked throagh tha 
yaara wltkioat a break. Will ha 
ho mlaood la tho bomat Too, 
fortbora ha oonid ho loaad al 
moat at aay tima May tba lev 
lag Haavanly fatbar oomfort 
oaob one ol aa

Bla Nlaoa,
á í ' í l f f i í « ! »

Pireit-Teicher Assn.
Wbatf Tba Parent aad Taaoh 

ora Aeaoolatloa
Where? At the high aahaol 
Whan? Tbaraday aftornaon.

Oat. 4, at 4 p m
Wbato doing? Bnalnoao, good

program, and apealal maeta h> 
»bo Trahie (Ilof Maalo Oleh.

Wa bava oanvaa glovaa, Jaraoy 
glovoor laatbor palm glovaa, le
all aliaa at Hooker Variety

PhdpS'Kow iri
Blarandea, Bopt. tt — Mlaa Lol* 

Howard, dangbter of Mr ano 
Mra Joo M Howard of Bmyar 
beeamo tba brida of Uarolr 
Pholpa of thla olty In a earomons 
parformod hy Rov. Jamao O'Mall 
at tba boma of tho brido 8ept IT 

Mra Pbelpe wao adacatod at 
Tezaa Toob Tba groom le tb» 
oon of Mr. and Mra O 0 Pholp, 
of thla aity and la a gradaato of 
Olarandoa Oollaga 

Too coa.>lo wlll moka tbali 
boma at ICIO Bigbth Stroot It 
Labhoek altor a bonaymaon li 
Oolerada aad New Maaloo— Am 
ailllo Nowa

Por Bala— loar 
Sao BUI Janea.

wboal trailer

Hefl NurlifBrsaksRacqril
•topboavlllo, 8opt l4>Hara'a  

aomothlng lo aaokia ovar!
A Rboda lalaad Rad han won 

tba Jaba Tarlatoa Oollaga agg 
laylng oontoot today 8ba had 
haon at It IB7 daya and abalkod 
op 141 ogga, aottlng a naw 
World *a renard tba bread

Tha han, owned hy W. O. Mal 
lian of Badlay, laokod oniy I 8 
polnto of tylng tha werid’a rooord 
for all hrooda Tba Jadgoa waat 
latan haddia aad foand abo had 
amaaoad M t.lf palata, ao agg 
laylng piHnta ara raokonod->Am 
arillo Nawo

SMIETT
- o e . _  Id

A Joint maotlng of Mroioa i  
aad t  mat wltb Mra* Onhora 
8opt N atT :M .

A vory pioaaant avaalng waa 
apaat wlth an Intaroatliig pro 
gram aad rofroabmonta.

A Jolat maatlag of alroloo 1 
kad 1 wlll meet wlth Mro Kaa* 
dall Oet latT:C0. A Blhla atady 
on tho ftrot t  laaaoaa of tha Bloe- 
ti va Ooa roa for adalta, foand In 
Iba Adnlt Stadant, wlll ha glvoa. 
A atady of oonforenoo mlnnlaa 
wlll ba glvoa on Ool 18

Tho aoelaty wlll maat wlth 
Mra B O Dlehmaa Moaday af 
fornooa at I  o’elook.

Spadai ea roand taba, 
68a; No. 1, T8o; Mo. I, 
Boohoro.

Mo.

Flowsf Show ti bi Hiid 
It CiariPdoR

Tho Informar bao boan aakad 
to aanoanaa that tha Loo Baanx
Arta elab of Olarandoa wlll hold 
Ita ananal flowor abow at ibt 
alab room on Batnrday Oot 1 
Bvaryoaa who wlabea may hrlag 
planta and aaohaaga tham wltb 
othora for planta thay do aot heve

All ladina of tho aoaaty ara la 
vitadlo brlng tbolr flowarti, lo 
ha aahlhltad lndlvld||ally or ool 
laotlvoly. Prlaoo aro to ho glvaa 
for tho hoat plaala la aaoh varlaty

Rov. B. J. Onhora atteadod a 
maotlng of tha Mathodiat orphaa 
aga board al Waoo Tnaaday and 
Wadnoaday. Bro Onhora la ano 
of tba dlrtalora on tbaorphaoaga 
hoard.

Specials íor the Next Weel:
cFir CAM Only ind OrI)| CASH

Sotp chips, 5 M ||ii 37c (owe, 2 Ib 1 9 e
Pees, 2 lo. 2 el̂ 25o Con, Re. 2 cee 8c'
Sosp, Crystel wJi a P & 8, 6 ter 25e
Merco Bru | lOe
Seled Dresslci c| ^preed, qeart 25o
Plckles, svat, q|1 I9c Som , qt. 1 5 c
lottee, Brl|kt al■edy, 3 Ib fllb bovi 64e
(ilcbn Tenis, | ^iRs vith rock 4 5 c
Jello, pkf. 5c 11 Pevdered Sifer, 3 ter 24e
Riisins, 4 Ib pkJ1 33c 2 Ib 1 8 c
PiiJel, 2 pkt 1̂5e OiiItlN, 6 oz. 38c
Witir Mops, i k | ^3c B-ceder OH Meps, eecb 64c
Wessoe OH, cíe |1 24c leletiee, pkq. 20c
Tepioce, pk|. I113c Celsip, 14 ez. 14c
Stereb, lerie pk||1 24o Eitriel, 8 oz. lOc
Meil, creenT 2 0 11 44c 10 Ib 27c
lieidrei Bieicb, |[ta tt le lOo
Peachis, ( iL  b̂e le . 1 eie 9e
ipples, (el. 4 ^  ̂ Pars, (II. 55ĉ

Rtker b «| |b tee H n iro is  le antioi
W e b y c j|a II  bi(hest a irk il price

*
ó

L Grocery Co.
NONE 21

T .

I - ' ;

Sharinl Our Experience

Whan yen ehc 

ally pick a mt 

ha Ishast oyoij 

and adriaa yod

Phr tha a ^ a  

Thay know thî  

ttmas and gas 

darstandtng i 

okeioo afa
a

Secxcri
B

> a taaryar ar a daatar, yam mam- 

of mída axparianaa. Tom know 

' ta handla prasstng prahtama 

iiaaly oo fo thafmtnrS^

paapla aalaal this hank. 

U5 yaatrs axparianaa daring had 

lavo giran ms a aympathatia aw* 

|hoo mada amr tnstitmt/on tha 

> tktnking man and maman.

('J ff’il

:g State Bank
»LE Y . T E X A S

[il Dipisit i i s im i i  d r i .  '
T 4
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i  W m sl

».ge Pensici Schemes Figure 
in JPiimarls in Several States

^  SacccM of 
'O f McAdoo in

Pepper in Florida and Defeat 
omia; Delude Aged and 

Infirm Voter*; K lla c y  of Plans Shown.

\

• I . ■
V

s

' By
WNT7 BarvlM , Na

WASHINGTON. — A  good 
Eastcrnora had naarly 
•bout Dr. Francia Townsend i 

VO-a-mooth pension pis 
.iStely they were suddenly 
cned by tlte far South and 1 
West. Sen. Claude Pepper 
Democratic nomination to the| 
ate in Florida largely beenu

\  espousal of the Townsend p 
Just recently Sen. William O. 
Adoo had his public career ab 
terminated because Sheridmi 1 
ey, hie opponent for the Demo 
senatorial nomination in Califol 
proposed and promised same| 
tastic scheme at paying $30 
Thursday to persons over SO 
at age.

In addition to these résulta, 
have been U  or IS candidate 
the nomination to the house olj 
reaenUtives srho have won 
maries by saying the To 
plan or tte  $30 every-Thursd« 
sotne other impossible and 
and unsound pension plan 
put through congress. I  cann« 
scribe them all; they are ob\ 
variations of the Townsend 
and none of them will wor 
more than the Tosmsend bubbli 
work, and each has been 
delude aged and infirm 
srbose ballots were needed to 
an election.

It Is tragic that sack things | 
happens*, and are kapi 
day. The fact esaaet be 
hewevet, beeaa 
with as. The eae thing te de, |
1 believe. Is te attempt te < 
these fefts whs have swal 

rerds at those eami 
racketeers whe are 

apaa the faith at talk» who, i 
as fault at their own. do so 
aeeess te lafenaatlaa that 
these schemes to be raiubows. | 
aa far as histery records, : 
earth ever has foaad the end 
rainbow where the pot at 
repatod to be.

I  am not concerned about thd 
lie career at I fr .  lIcAdoo whl 
been in public service off aif 
since 1913. He never impr 
as being any great shakae 
Btatesman. Aa secretary 
treasury, he did the Job pro 
about as well as the average 
cal appointee. I  never have I 
pleasure of meeting Mr.
Ss I can’t comment. Sen 
pec’ s senate record is a grae| 

^ ] jk e  many another senator's 
‘.nd probably erill continue to bl 
vso. In other words, harej 
’P average senators—o n « w i 
h the aid of the promiMs f 

.e Townsend plan and the | 
jsing because ha stayed 
^m  such promisee, alt)
/*» thrice blessed by U>e . 

the United States. H u t i 
* '’'^ a long with some letters ac" 

of giving the Townsend 
lent treatment”  in these 
seems to warrant a new 
the conditions that now cob 
country.
If Appaara Townaandiam  
la Not D aad A lta r  A U

As I  said there is evk 
usendism is not dead at 
formed the basis at a < 

panaceas, of which the 
Thursday is but an exampl 
happened that this scheme w^ 
posed in California which, 
larly in its southern 
vast population of aged 
have gone there to enjoy the 1 
climate and have the health 
gives them. Old people 
tantly behind these schemM.| 
is one at the reasons why Mr. 
ey was able to boast more 
million signatures to the 
that made the question an 
California. And Florida, 
a fine srinter climate, is 
field for the racketeers wh 
mote such ridiculous prog 
is a harsh thing to bL 
strength of these movementsj 
which crop up during 

: times, upon elderly peopie.l
nevertheless the cold fact thg 
are the type among 
schemes are promoted, and 1 
they have votes, the candid^ 
office stoops to the level at 
further to hopes that never 
fulfilled in that manner.

To show how silly the 
$30-every-Thursday is as 
paign issue for Mr. 
as an example—he is a 
for the United States sea 
pension dream he has ad 
planned as part of the w elfl 
gram of the state of Califemi| 
Ifr . Downey can do an> 
it as a member of the Units 
senate, I can not understand! 
seriously doubt that Mr. 
can explain it.

Nor srill the plan srork 
ito law without bar 

state of California. I  douhtj 
srill work anyway, but 
that it may work, the stsla 
assuming a burden that"

Cr . It SO much money that
fomia books will be so lar|

^  *<pd sw to cause them te 
' with blood, n to  
itamps”  on ei 
h se that an

, a,-,..

BRUCKART
D. C.

i 'f

plan

sectioas,!

has been affixed by cash payment In 
a year srill stop the t r a n ^ r  of them 
very shortly. Few storekeepers, 
for example, srill accept them be
yond the necessities of their tax 
payments to the state of California; 
it Is certain also that thoae who con
tinue to accept them would not pay 
the face valiu, and the possessor 
would be forced into paying higher 
prices for the things that he buys. 
That is, the possessor would be buy
ing 90 cents srorth of sugar and prob
ably would be handing over a dollar 
warrant t e  i t  A ll of this is the 
result of a lack of confidence among 
the people in any form of exchange 
except the currency that is backed 
and guaranteed by the United 
States, as has been shown so many 
times before.

Daaomay Ptam Womld M aka  
Troabla  for N ow  Daalara

Then, I  believe I foresee some 
other trouble respecting such srar- 
rants as Mr. Dosmey’s scheme pro
poses: not that I think his plan is 
worse than any others but it serves 
as an illustration. It is proposed 
that the possessor put a twoKient 
state stamp on the warrant for each 
week in hhi possessioa, or S3 such 
stamps in a year. Well. I imagme 
that the warrants would he in the 
hands at many persons who had no 
cash at all—not a cent. Immediate
ly, there would be a cry go up to 
have the state supply the stamps 
frse, and it is quite certain that 
there would be some politicians dis
honorable enough to campaign for 
office on that issue.

Now, assume that Mr. Downey 
comes to the senate; assume that 
he is elected over his Republican 
opponent in Novcm)>er. I  seem to 
scent some added trouble for P res 
ident Roosevelt and his New Deal 
friends who have been promising 
too many things and too much of 
them. Cff course, nuuiy persona be
lieve that Mr. Roosevelt’s methods 
to date have encouraged all kinds of 
quackeries becauss he has talked 
at length of humanitarianism. He 
has aroused the minds of elderly 
persons who are suffering under 
conditions not at their osm making. 
He has likewise aroused a lot ^  
flabby brained individuals among 
the younger people srho live on il- 
lusions. It is nuKle to appear that 
congressional leaders, seeking to 
follow presidential policies, are go
ing to be confronted srith frequent 
bulges for national pensions of a 
kind that no nation can bear.

Tbs number and type of these 
panaceas ebbs and flows with the 
economic tide. When business is 
good and there is plenty of srork, 
srhen storekeepers are able to sell 
and people are able to buy, we hear 
little or nothing of the dream-srorld 
children of the Townsends and the 
Downeys and the others. When 
there are “ bard times”  and there 
are thousands upon thousands srith- 
out srork and food and clothes, those 
suffering minds become easy prey 
to the silver tongue.

Pursuing the thought a bit further, 
it then becomes possible for a move
ment which demands not $30 every 
Thursday for persons over 80, but 
one demanding $40 or $50 every F ri
day or $00 every Saturday. The 
amounts can be pushed up and up 
and the fervor of the suffering ui^ 
der this illusion grosrs greater and 
greater. And always, such move
ments provide the breeding ground 
for other racketeers who want to 
promote dissension and dissatisfac
tion. Always, too, there srill be po
litical champions for the “ cause”  
whatever it may be, because there 
is something, some halo, about pub
lic office that srill lead men into the 
strangest viesrs.

Praaidant Caamot Dodga  
Samoa at RaaponnhiUty

Mr. Roosevelt has said with em
phasis several times that none of 
these things srill srork. He believes 
they should not be propagated and 
spread, because he recognizes how 
easily miserable humanity can be 
lead off at a tangent. It is a type 
of hysteria, an emotion. The Presi
dent. hosrever, must not dodge re
sponsibility for a part of it. As I 
said above, his methods have been 
conducive to hysteria of several 
kinds. These panaceas that threat
en again to cause grief for his sd- 
ministration arc but an outgrosrth of 
the numerous plans that have been 
given birth by various persons in 
official posHion. True, they have 
been fed by the dregs of hard times, 
but they had their encouragement 
first from illogical phases of the 
New DeaL

Truer words were never spoken 
than President Roosevelt uttered at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., in his 1833 canv 
paign when be said: “ Any govern
ment, like any family, can for a 
year spend a little more than it 
cams, but you and I  know that a 
continuation of the habit means the 
poor house.”  Adoption of any of the 
pensioa aclisinss, srfaetever ffieir 
variation from the Townsend plan 
may be, means the poor hotwe be
cause there can not be enough taxes 
lavisd or coUaeM  to mast the need.

THE MEDLEY INFORMER
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CRUCIBLE A

B y  B i n  p n i E i  m i u m m s

SYNOPSIS

Barhara Santn, gaalrins ta tobar «e  Iwr 
aaeart. Joaoala Bord, as Um  arar boma (ram 
a saiW, alasa ban, and attracta Uw attan- 
Uaa af a pobeoman. arbom tba bar knocks 
doara. Aa bt anraaU him, Protaaaor Braca 
al Harvard comaa to tba rsacua and drivas 
Barbara baana. On tba war tbw aaa Bar- 
bara'a lathar drtvbis from tba dlroctton al 
bta aOtoa at U;M, but wban bt sata boma 
ha tana bla wtfa K la 11:U and that ba'a 
bota piarlas brtdsa at tba ciSb. Hast raora- 
ins. orbila Barbara la tallins bar motbar 
about bar advaotura. aa arsant phoua cali 
aomaa tram Ifr. Santrr'a oflleo aftar bla do- 
partura. Arrtvlos baaaa la tba lata altar- 
aaoa, Santrr raporU bla ofllca baa basa 
rahbad and a bllaa Wlaaa. tarmar taiaporaiy 
ampioroa, klllsd. Tba avaufais papara hirbl- 
ir eooSrm tba atory, and Santrr takaa tl 
hard. Harr, ddar dausbtar. In lava «rtth 
Nati Bar. roung tntoraa at tba hospital 
ubata aba worka. gota off to dinner at Coa 
Leran'a, Santrr'a partner. with Mrs. Loraa's 
brotbar. Jlminr Eadla. Mr. and Mrs. Santrr 
tall aa old Mrs. Santrr. and Barbara, alona, 
rae stasa Dap I  labar, reportar, who advlaaa 
bar not to talk. PbO Sanir/. aoa at Yale, la 
diaturbad at tba poaalblo ImpUcattaat and 
auaptclon ol Mlaa WInaa' abaanca tram bar 
roocaa 1er thraa Sara during A i«nat

CHAPTER in —Centtansd

He decided to go home for a day 
or two; to surprise them. He 
dressed, packed his bag, had break
fast, and took a train for Boston. If 
he had sent srord ahead, old Eli 
would have met him; but since Phil 
did not do so, there was no one at 
the station. A taxi would have taken 
him quickly home, but aa though he 
had himself been guilty at some 
misdemeanor, he was suddenly re
luctant to face them alL To put 
off the hour of that encounter, he 
walked over to Trinity Place and 
waited for a suburban train that 
would deposit him near his home. 
He remembered that his grandmoth
er, old Mrs. Sentry, always came 
out for Sunday dinner and stayed 
through the afternoon and for sup
per, and he was glad she would be 
there. She was always sensible 
and shrewd.

The train arrived and he got 
a. wrd, and after the short run 
alighted. It was dusk when, bag 
in hand, hs set out to walk to his 
home, his feet lagging miserably. 
Then a car pulled in at the curb 
beside him, and someone called la 
a laughing tone; “ Carry your bag, 
MisterT Taxi, Mister?”

It was Linda Dane. There had 
been comradeship between thenn. a 
real affection, since they were chil
dren. He tossed his bag into tbe 
rumble, climbed in beside her.

“ Hullo, Lin,”  be said, gripping 
her hand. “ Gosh, I ’m glad to see 
you!”

“ Me too,”  she agreed. "Where’ve 
you been? Where you going? What 
are you home for?”  She hesitated. 
“ Oh. this beastly thing in the pa
pers, of course. Isn’t it rotten! I  
hope they get whoever did it and 
Just—Just skin him alive. But it’s 
a shame you all have to be dragged 
into H i”  She touched his hand. 
“ Never mind. It won’t last long, 
r i l  take you home. How’s Jos?”  

“ Fine," Phil told her. “ Saw him 
yesterday.”

“ Wasn’t it wonderful that you 
woo? The game must have been Just 
thrilling.”  She turned into his street.

“ Drirs around a while, can you?”  
be asked. “ I  don’t srant to go in 
yet.”

She looked at him quickly. “ Phil? 
Are you in a Jam?”  She laughed 
softly. “ Is it something disgrace
ful? Shouldn’t I be seen with you?”  

“ Oh. no. I  Just want to—”
They passed his home without 

stopping and went on. “ Where shall 
I  drive?”  she asked.

"Around the park, James!”  he 
told her, grinning; and he asked, 
“ Lin, bow are they all taking it?”  

She hesitated. “ Pretty hard, I ’m 
afraid.”

“ How’s Barb?”
“ I was with her when she first 

saw the papers. She was scared, 
PhlL But she’s trying to—keep them 
cheered up now.”

“ Sure! She would!”
“ I  went home with her. She hoped 

you would come.”
“ I  thought I ’d better.”  He said: 

“ You and Barb and I will have to 
stick together. Ws always have, 
haven’t we?”

“ Always have.”  she agreed. 
“ Three Musketafra.”

“ You always were the level-bead
ed one. I ’m glad 1 ran into you 
now. I ’ ll be needing you, Lin.”  

“ I ’U be around. But I ’ve got to 
take you home, now, PhiL I ’m 
due for supper.”

“ Right! terry  if TvS made you 
late. I was sort at scared to go in. 
As if it were my fault.”  

“ Everybody’s that way. When 
anything happsns, you always want 
to say, ‘ I didn’t do it I’ ”

He chuckled, clasped her hand 
where it lay on the wheel. “ You’ re 
a good kid, Lin,”  be said, a little 
surprised at himself, wondering why 
he said this, glad hs had said it. 

“ You used to call me a brat!”  
“ You used to be one,”  he retorted. 

“ But you’re outgrowing it. I ’ ve had 
my eye oa you. Oh, you play around 
with the crowd, and you can be the 
life (rf the party and all that; but 
I ’ve noticed you keep your head, 
too. Whan the ocean waves dash 
high, you’re tbe stem and tod t- 
bBHBd ooast You’R  4 *  to taist 
Mong!”

She looked straight ahead, smil
ing faintly, “ You need someone to 
take along, Phil,”  she said gently. 
“ You’re not a very steady craft, 
yourself, when high seas are run
ning.”

“ I  know. A  good time is apt to 
go to my head. You’ve brought me 
down to earth more than once.”

She chuckisd. “ Both feet 'oa the 
ground?”

“ Funny,”  he reflected, “ that you 
and I have never been—sentimental 
about each other. 1 kid around with 
other girls, and probably you have 
your moments too. But ws don’t 
get that way. I  wonder why.”

“ I  wonder,”  she echoed, eyes on 
the road.

“ We’re Just darned good friends. 
But whenever I ’ve got anything on 
my mind, I  like to talk it over with 
you.”

“ Me too,”  she agreed, and swung 
into tbe drive in front of his house. 
“ Here we are, PhiL”  She stopped 
the car and looked at him, waiting 
for him to get out; and he looked 
at her, and hesitated, and after a 
moment she laughed soft^  and 
asked, “ Is this what you’re think
ing?”  And leaned toward him.

He kissed her. “ Thanks, Lin,”

“ Since you took up nursing you’re 
keen on symptoms! No wonder doc
tors’ families always have some
thing the matter with them, with 
someone like you around.”

Thera was a moment’s silence; 
and then Mr. Sentry asked quietly, 
“ Sura there’s nothing wrong, Phil?”  

“ No, father. 1 Just felt like seeing 
you aU.”

And Grandmother Sentry demand
ed, “ Why shouldn’t ha come home 
if he wants to, Arthur?”

Mr. Sentry said. “ Well, alter all, 
college is his Job right now.”  Tbe 
doorbell rang, and Barbara went to 
answer i t  “ But of course we’re 
glad to see you, PhiL”

There were voices in the halt 
They watched the door. Than Bar
bara came back, pale terror in her 
eyes. “ Father, It’s Inspector Irons,”  
she said in low tones, “ Ha—”

The Inspector, without waiting, 
came in past her; and a second man 
followed him. Mr. Sentry stood up, 
holding to the back of his chair. Tbe 
second man stopped at his elbow. 
Mr. Sentry said, “ Good evening, In
spector.”

The Inspector said, “ Mr. Sentry, 
I ’ll ask you to come along with me.”  

Phil stared at his father, felt his

he said. “ That helps a lo t  I  dread 
going in.”

“ Poor PhiL Keep your chin up,”  
she bade him. “ And—come see me, 
’bye!”

She drove away, and ha carried 
his bag up the steps and—since the 
door was always locked—rang. Os
car and Nellie were out on Sunday 
evenings, so it was Barbara who 
came to the door.

“ PhU!”  she cried.
She caught him and kissed him. 

He felt her tremble and held her 
and whispered:

te “ Hey, Barb! You’re shaking.”  
“ Oh, I ’m so darned glad you’ve 

come, Phil,”  she murmured. “ To
day’s been awful!”

Mrs. Sentry called from tbe din
ing room, “ Is that you, Phil?”  He 
w ^ e d  at Barbara reasstiringly, 
and went in.

His mother said, “ We’ re Just sit
ting down.”  She looked at him 
searchingly. Phil saw that his fa
ther was almost haggard; thought 
these last two days must have been 
a strain. “ We didn’t expect you,”  
his mother added. “ Is anything 
wrong, PhU?”

“ Gosh, no,”  be protested. “ I saw 
the papers, thought you might need 
me.”

“ Isn’t it exciting, Phil?”  Barbara 
cried.

Mrs. Sentry said sharply, “ Bar
bara! Don’ t talk like a shop g ir l!”  

Barbara hesitated; she said al
most pleadingly: “ I ’m sorry, moth
er! I ’m Just trying to—be Uie com
ic relief or something. We’re all so 
gloomy. Can’t ws be a little cheer
ful, please?”

“ It’s hardly a time for cheerful
ness,”  her mother retorted.

PhU, beginning to eat, said hur
riedly: *T ve  only seen the papers. Is 
there anything that isn’t in them?”  

Mrs. Sentry answered him. “ No, 
PhU. At least, nothing that we 
know. Of course the police are do
ing evenrthing they can. Inspector 
Irons was here this afternoon to see 
your father. Something about the 
key, wasn’t it, Arthur?”

Mr. Sentry nodded. “ She had a 
key to the teck door, PhU,”  he ex
plained. “ They found it in her pock- 
etbook. The Inspector wanted to 
know whether I gave it to her, but 
I couldn’t help him. I suppose she 
stole it while she was working for 
us.”

Mary asked auspiciously, “ PhU, 
why diid you come home?”

“ Oh, I ’m Just celebrating,”| te  as
sured her. “ That was some^ams, 
yesterday! The test I ever saw. 
I ’m stUl hoarse from it.”

“ You look as though you had eele- 
b ra te fi^ teÉ riR !”

Idiot, P U l!”

own cheeks stiffen. Mr. Sentry 
licked his lips. “ Where to. Inspec
tor?”  he asked, in a hoarse voice. 
“ After aU, it’s Sunday evening—”

The Inspector hesitated uncom
fortably. “ I ’d rather talk about it 
at Headquarters,”  he said. “ That 
wUl te  easier, all around.”

Then the other man touched Mr. 
Sentry’s arm.

For a moment after the man in 
plain clothes touebsd Mr. Sentry’s 
arm, tbe room was stUl as ice. 
Then Mr. Sentry nodded, almost 
with relief; and he said quietly to 
Mrs. Sentry, “ ITl have to go, El
len.”  To PhU: “ You can take moth
er in town when she’s ready.”

PhU nodded, and looked toward 
old Mrs. Sentry, and he uttered a 
low ejaculation. Her head had 
dropped forward, her chin was rest
ing on her chest, and her eyes were 
closed. At his exclamation, Mary 
went quickly toward the older wom
an, and Mrs. Sentry without moving 
said, “ Barbara, get my smelling 
salts!”  Barbara darted up the 
stairs.

Inspector Irons spoke to Mr. Sen
try; they moved away. Mrs. Sen
try tried to follow; but she seemed 
to stumble, and stopped. Only PhU 
went with his father out into the 
haU; and, standing in the open door
way, he saw Mr. Sentry get into the

police car, into the rear seat. In
spector Irons sat oa one side of 
him, the man in plain clothes on the 
other. There were policemen in uni
form in front, and PhU noticed ab
stractedly the radio antenna, like 
an old-fashioned buggy whip, pro
jecting above the roof. He thought 
in a dull way that his father must 
te  crowded in the narrow seat; 
since the Inspector was a big man, 
and so was his companion. The car 
drove away.

When PhU went back Into the 
house, into the dining-room, old 
Mrs. Sentry was hersaU agate He 
asked, “ All right, grandmother?”  

“ A ll right? ck course Pm  all 
right,”  she said sharply. “ 1 was all 
right aU the time. I Just did it to 
give you aU something to think 
about You were standing around 
like a lot of statues, scared siUy!”  

“ Your color’s come back,”  Phil 
commented.

“ It was never gone,”  she insisted. 
Mrs. Sentry rose, and she said is 

a low tone, thinking of the serv
ants, “ Come into the living-reom.”  

They followed her quietly, not 
speaking, not daring to speak. Tbe 
others sat down, but PhU remained 
standing. His cheeks were stiU stiff; 
his lips felt thick and clumsy. Yet 
—here were four of them, four wom
en, his sisters, his mother, his 
grandmother. He was the ontf man; 
be must do something, say some
thing , . .

He said, groping: “ How about a 
rubber of bridge You don’t want 
to go home yet, do you, grand
mother?”

Old Mrs. Sentry said aharply: 
“ Don’t t e  an idiot, PhU! Don’t try 
to stick your head in the sand. AU 
our heads. Face tbe fact! They 
think your father killed that g ir l!”  

Barbara gasped, looking from one 
to another, te r  eyes beseeching 
them to deny this. Mrs. Sentry 
m ide an Indignant sound; and PhU 
argued unconvincingly: “ Oh, I don’t 
think sol They probably Just want 
some more information or some
thing. Maybe they’ve arrested some
one and want father to identify 
him.”

“ Nonsense! I ’m too old to fool 
myself, or to t e  fooled!”

Barbara’ s eyes were streaming, 
yet she made no sound. Mary was 
red as flame. Mrs. Sentry said re
sentfully. “ But'mother, you surely 
don’t believe—”

Tbe older woman said curtly: 
“ The police aren’t fools! I f  they 
have arrested Arthur, te  sure they 
had good reason!”

“ I  hope you won’t talk like that 
before outsiders!”

“ Outsiders!”  Grandmother Sentry 
snorted. “ Ellen, you’ re a plain 
snob!”

“ I  have some pride!”  Mrs. Sen
try said composedly.

“ Th is wlU shake it out of you!”  
the old woman predicted, almost 
with a relish. “ I  don’ t know wheth
er Arthur killed this girl or not; but 
It wouldn’t surprise me! It’ s a won
der to me he hasn’t got mixed up 
with some woman long ago. I don’t 
know how he lives in the same 
house with you and your pride!”  

Mrs. Sentry smiled patiently, 
thinking: She was always a scold, a 
harridan. I suppose she was pret
ty, and Arthur’s fSther lost his head 
and married her. Then she saw 
Barbara staring at them both 
through tears, and sha protested, 
“ Really, mother!”

Grandmother Sentry said more 
gently: “ There, Ellen, I ’m sorryl 
We can’t mend the past now, I  sup
pose. After all—”

She stopped, for tires hissed on 
graveL in the drive outside, and 
while they listened rigidly, some
one came up the steps and rang 
the bell. Phil cried in a great re
lief, “ There, he’s back already!”  
He went to the door, the two girls 
on his heels.

(TO  BE CONTiNVED)

Noted Inventor Points Out Helicopter
Value in WaurfsGre, Should It Be Needed

The helicopter would prove inval
uable as a war defense machine 
should the United States enter 
armed conflict, Ivan Eremeefl, Phil
adelphia inventor, believes, writes 
a Philadelphia correspondent in the 
Los Angeles Times.

Eremeeff said the vertical- 
ascending craft “ is ideal for obser
vation purposes, for it is not nearly 
so easy to see from a distance as 
an observation balloon.”

The War department has a com
plete record of the development and 
design of the helicopter, the inven
tor said, and in event at war prob
ably would immediately begin per
fection of the peculiar ¿lip.

Pointing out the benefit of the 
craft’s vertical lifting power—it has 
whirling horizontal blades in place 
of the conventional wings—Eremeeff 
said it “ can land anywhere, even on 
a house roof, or in the branches of 
a tree, and ascend vertically from 
the same spots.”

Because of its ability to ascend 
strkIMR « * .  field boraftals senld

use the helicopter extensively, main
ly by picking up dead and wounded 
from battlefields, Eremeeff said.

The inventor, who supervised the 
construction of the first s<iccessfol 
helicopter for the United States 
army eighteen years ago, believes 
that the big problem in helicopter 
design lies in eontroL He said aa 
long as the craft remains level, it 
is under perfect controL but a steep 
incline will send it crashing to earth.

Eremeeff said ha is planning to 
design a blade for the helicopter 
which will control the ship aa well 
as propel it.

Tbe Great Pyramid at Egypt
It is believed that the Great Pyr

amid of Egypt was built by King 
Cheops in 4100 B. C., and that 100,- 
000 men were employed for ten 
years in making a causeway 3,000 
feet long to facilitate the transporta
tion of stone from adjacent quar« 
riaa and the same number of me* 
worked 30 years more to cccnnlst* 
the --------- -
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aeama to show thara was a| 
aoma marit in tha 
Sanator Harrison and othan 
(rasa last arintar that soma 
Maw Deal policies ara 
country further into a hols 
at brincinc it out 

Senator Harrison’s stat 
constitute a warning that 
taxes must dig deeper. In 
ha told tha country that the 
meat has been taxing to 
where it can not expect 
creased returns from tha 
aources, hoarever heavy tte 
aitd that the scope of 
be extended and expanded.

M ora Persons to Be 
H U hy raderm i Taxes

What docs that mean? 
means that in any new 
that ara enacted, congre 
elude a greater number of 
arithia tha realm of feder^ 
aources; people who 
paid taxes to tha federal 
ment before arc going to 
hereafter. 1 am referring to I 
taxes, directly, but tha way

looks to me, there wiB 1
^g ies  that are indirect—and '

1

or.
p
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^rybody. I f  congress 
i|l the scope of federal 
't  arill never be any 
iced budget, and if tha | 

4 not bring forth a 
iget, wa may as well 
hocratie form of go 
<d-by.

v r^ t ih e  reason I say them 
jdditional “ hidden taxes, 
'oat arc included in the cost! 

^consumer such as the cigaretf 
is that Senator Harrison’s < 
ment shoars them will be I 
revenue raised by lowering 
sonal exemptions under tha 
tax laars or by making the 1 
ier on those of, say, $10,000 
income and above. Them 

very large addition | 
gained in that 

the very good and sufficis 
that them am not enough 
taxpayem. Bumau of 
enue statistics prove that a| 
per cent of the country's 
eamem have less than $3,1 
family. As the laars now< 
person who is married and 
income of $2,000 or less need | 
tax. So it is seen that only 
drop in the bucket of new 
can be obtained in that 
wholly because if all of 
taxed the amount still 
small. Yet, any serious 
raise mvenue to balance 
penses must include levies 
lower incomes as well as 1 
taxes that apply generally.

T o  Sem ek fo r  /Vets 
Tax P o cd b ilU ie t

Senator Harrison’s cor 
search through ail o f the 
possibilities in the next 
four months. It arill huivel 
that. The house committos 1 
and meatts, which considers 1 
islation in the house, wiB 
tbe courage to go as far in| 
to the tax burden. It never 
that much courage to t the| 
that its members come up 
tion every taro years—SMd,J 
taxes am unpopular thingi fo 
itician. Thus, we arill hlnre| 
to the Harrison committee 
ress is made in bringing tbe : 
tax receipts into some mlati| 
its spending.

The addition of new tex4 
serious matter, yet it appe^ 

taxes cannot be avoid« 
ave had our play time;

We have danced; now, the| 
must be paid. When new 
added, the buying power 
person paying the tax is 1 
that amount. But 
years, naoney has been 
,^ov^'*>ent in ways 
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of Four Billion Dollars Faces 
[;es of Revenue Sought; More

lAM BRUCKART
Press BUg., Wsshlagtsa, D. C.

«WASHINGTON. — It re 
siderable amount of 
active politician to talk 
1 taxes in an election ye 

-jd' a hopeful sign when onl 
Jie truth about such a poli| 
Iclicate matter. When 
larrison, the veteran 
remocrat, announced the 
at new taxes am coming, 
-e, it became a matta 
cnt. It was significant 

Senator Harrison, speaking asj 
man of the powerful senate 
committee, should boldly 
must be new taxes, and it w^ 
nlflcant in the second place I 
Senator Harrison has not 
stood shoulder to shoulder w^ 
New Dealers.

ere

kaat

K «

Waste, wreckage, nit-wit plans and 
programs—all have coat bilhons of 
doUam.

As everyom knows, when new 
taxes am added, a greater percent
age of the country's voting inhabi
tants am included.

So, maybe the veteran Senator 
Harrison has a two-fold purpose in 
mind, and it takes courage for him 
to have either one of the two ideas 
because he is in politics. Maybe he 
sees tlw necessity for substantial 
curtailment of federal spending and 
malizes at the same time that tbe 
life of a politician who opposes 
spending is a hard road. But if 
the average citizen is touched by 
some new taxes, be will not be half 

anxious to support the candi
date who promises pork, projects 
and patronage—anything that sends 
money back into the home district.

would just hazard a guess that 
tbe amiable and very clever Sen
ator Harrison is going about the lat
ter job in the only way that it can 
be accomplished.

1 give him praise and wish him 
success, for preservation of our 
government is of considerably mom 
moment than a few political lives.

This Is /Vo Joke to  
Bmmkerc o f  Commtry

Some time ago, 1 mported the ex
istence within administration poli
cies of quite contradictory plans. 
Hem is a new one, and one that to 
me is quite laughable. It probably 
is not at all humorous to tlie bank
ers of the country, whether they be 
big bankem or little bankem in 
small towns. Of course, bankem do 
not always have a sense of humor; 
nevertheless, I  believe they may be 
forgiven for failing to laugh at this 
new condition.

To have a clear understanding of 
the circumstance, it is necessary to 
line up the several developments in 
the order of their appearance as 
government or administration pol
icy.

First, it will be remembered bow 
President Roosevelt ordered all 
banks closed (and some stajred 
closed) at the beginning of his ad
ministration. He followed that with 
legislation by congress that placed 
new restrictions on bow tbe banka 
could loan money. It was a pmtty 
good law since it pmvented aoms 
sharp practicea of which some bank
em had been guilty.

On top of this law, some 10 or U  
months later, Mr. Roosevelt lam
basted tbe bankem for not making 
loans to business. He charged them 
with locking their vaults, called 
them cowards and what-nots, trying 
to force money out into the channels 
of trade arben them wem few busi
ness men doing enough business to 
pay interest on the money they wem 
using.

Then, the urge came for deposit 
insurance. Mr. Roosevelt was not 
enthusiastic about any federal de
posit insurance scheme, but Senator 
Vandenberg, Michigan Republican, 
had developed a terrible desim to 
have it. He forced it through con
gress, and Mr. Roosevelt signed tbe 
bilL 1 think the time will come 
when tbe c o u n ^  will mgmt that 
law, but that is neither hem nor 
them. It is on tbe statute Ixxdu, 
and the federal deposit insurance 
corporation has a function to see 
that banks am properly run.

Am otker D e p re c a n  
Wmc tk e R enU t

Them came the time when Mr. 
Roosevelt’s policies failed to work 
any better than those under Presi
dent Hoover, and we had another 
depression on our hands. Mr. Jesse 
Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, either of 
his own volition or by Vniite House 
urging, made several speeches and 
statements to the bankers as the de
pression got mally bad. He sought 
to stem tbe tide by persuading tha 
bankem to make mom loans. Some 
of us here got the impression that 
Mr. Jones wantsd the bankers to 
shove out tbe money and ask later 
on whether they could get it back. 
Anyway, the sum and substance of 
the situation was that Mr. Jones 
was urging tbe banks to And ways to 
loan money.

Then came the climax, the peak, 
and the laugh. Hardly had Mr. 
Jones concluded his series of lec
tures to the bankem (who, accord
ing to the Jones picture, really did 
not want to make money) when an
other government agency gets into 
the play. Tbe Federal Deposit In
surance corporation had something 
to say about the bankers, and CSiair- 
man Crowley issued s statement to 
all and'sundry bankem.

Said Mr. Crowley, In substance: 
Bankem, ttie FDIC insures your ds- 
posiU up to $6,000 per depositor; 
thus they am protected. 1 ^  that 
does not mean you can taka a 
chance on unsound loans. You can’t 
take any gmater risk than you would 
if them was no insurance of the 
deposits. Just mmembsr that, boys; 
be cor^kt and don’ t stub your toast 
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Star Dust
^ Yesterday's Ghosts 
★  Vocal Tragedies
★  Fred and Ginger
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WANT to see what kind of 
role Clark Gable drew in 

his early days of making pic
tures? Then you’ll have to go 
to “ Painted Desert,”  recently 
made by RKO-Radio w i^  
George O’Brien, originally 
filmed by RKO-Pathe in 1930.

Lee Shumway plays the villain 
originally played by Gable.

By way of delving into the past 
again—all the still existing sets that

CLARK GABLE

wem used for pictures made by 
Mary Pickford and Douglas Fair
banks were demolished the other 
day. Some of them wem nearly 20 
yearn old. They’ ll make room for a 
setting for the next Goldwyn pro
duction, “ The Last Fnmtier.’ ’

— m— ‘

Pity Carole Lombard. When her 
pal, Alice Marble, our No. 1 woman 
tennis player, was winning the 
Eastern Grass Courts championship 
at Rye, N. Y., Carole had to de- 
p ^ ^  on daily telegrams to inform 
her of her friend’s progress, be
cause the matches weren’t broad
cast. Luckily for her the last one 
was played on Sunday—the strain 
of trying to work while It was going 
on would have been terriflet 

----W—
The latest fashion news Is to the 

eBeet that seen the girls will be 
nrearing adaptations of the styles of 
1$M—the reason being that Gland- 
ette Colbert will soon he seen in 
“ Zasa,”  and that (he clothes she 
wcam in tbe pietnre am se (etching 
that everybody’s goMg to want 
etotbes like hem.

— * —
Felix Knight, the young tenor 

who’s being heard mom and mom 
often on the air, is going to keep 
right on until autumn with his na
tion-wide program that is heard Fri
days from 6:00 to 6:16, EDST, over 
NBCs red network. One of the 
things he gets excited about, be
tween broadcasts, is the number of 
young people whose voices are be
ing ruined because they’m going to 
teachem who amn’t mally good. 
Says he knows any number of boys 
and girls in C^alifomia, where he 
used to live, who would be suc
cesses if only they were properly 
taught.

But he can’t tell them how to go 
about finding really good teachers— 
says that he just happened to be 
lucky; that he heard some people 
sing who sang the way he wanted 
to, and hunted up their teacher.

I (  yea happea to be la New York 
and want te see some ef year fa- 
veritc mdie stam when they’re off 
doty, the place (or you te go Is the 
dragsters la the bailding where the 
NBC studios are located. VisUIng 
movie folks and stage stam haunt 
tbe restaaraats, bat (or some reason 
the radie stam turn like homing pig- 
eeas te that drug stom.

— « ----
Did you happen to be listening to 

the radio while the music from 
“ Camfree,’ ’ the
the new Rogers-
Astairc picture, 
was broadcast 
with Irving Ber
lin, its author, in 
the studio? It’s 
nice music, and 
appamntly it’s 
a lw  a nice pic
ture—but still the 
rumors grow and 
grow, to the ef
fect that Astaire 
wants a n e w  
dancing partner,
and Ginger wants a new leadingman.

Fred Astaire

ODDS AND ENDS-Fred Ibhcu. a m s - 
trm  in the ß M  of rodio production, do- 
doro» thot h it lino of work effort tho 
grootott opportunitiot to young noucam- 
ari of any photo of induttry . . . Tyrone 
Potoor hod a lot of fun on hit trip Eott— 
ana of h it engogemontt being for lunch
eon with Hodge Event . . . iiodgo, inch 
dentoUy, hot foUon for Ao now fed o f 
pointing her pngor noilt white . . . Ka- 
maaikar Jodio Hoydan, who left dto ttogo 
for dto otoviot, end cauldn'l get anywAare  
in Ao inooiot, ond mow it  a terrifie hit on 

^ika liogof . . . Fa ff; llw  atavia producer» 
mro öfter her ogoin—eont aaa how it hop-öfter her ogdn—eon'f aaa how it hop- 
pwtod thot the futt mover got eery good 
porti whom the wot A  Hollywood . . . 
7 a m 'a  a Crowd’ it  a pretty good gim 
a e v f  hgugf t f t  if jfu  your fût-
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Becoming, Practical Frocks

I5b3

shops are full of beautiful 
*  new fabrics just crying to be 

made up in smart new fashions— 
and these patterns make it very 
easy to do your own sewing. When 
you do, of course, you can have 
many mom clothes because it’s ao 
inexpensive to buy your own, fine 
quality fabrics—and then your 
clothes, and your daughter’s, too, 
will have that distinctly made-to- 
order, well-fitted look that’s more 
flattering and smart than any
thing else.

For Large Women.
This afternoon dress is camfuUy 

designed to look well on large flg- 
ums. Tho v-neck, cut in one wi& 
the shouldem, makes your (ace 
look less full. The short, rippling 
sleeves minimim the sim of your 
forearm—and they’m  so pretty 
and graceful, too. ’The sidrt is 
smooth over the hips, aixl the bod
ice has necessary bust fullness. 
Here’* a dress that will be your 
favorite, when you make it up in 
the prettiest silk crepe, georgette 
or sheer wool that you can find.

For Slim School-Girls.
Your daughter will be delighted 

with tho grown-up, slick look of

a/lsk Me Jlnother
A  A Qeneral Quia

The Questioiu
1. How long is the Great Wall 

of China?
2. Can a person be a citizen of 

a state of the United States with
out being an American citizen?

3. Do sea lilies belong to tbe veg
etable or animal kingdom?

4. What is the significance of 
the name Utah?

6. How many of the Bach fam
ily were musicians?

6. How many languages am used 
throughout tbe entim land of In
dia?

7. How does the number of 
strikes in this country compam 
with that of Gmat Britain?

The Answen
1. The Great Wall of CSilna is 

over 1,800 miles long.
2. No.
3. Sea lilies bekmg to the ani

mal kingdom and « m  misted to 
tbe star fish.

4. It  is a variant form of Ute, 
name of an Indian tribe, meaning 
“ Highlandem.”

6. Them were eight generations 
o f musicians in the family, 29 
being eminent at one time.

6. India’s vast population uses 
22s languages and dialects.

7. In 1937 there were 12,148 
strikes in the United States, in
volving 6,360,903 workers. In the 
same period, Gmat Britain had 
1,173 strikes, involving 650,000 
workers.

this basque frock, and yet it’s just 
as simple as a school-girl’s dress 
should be. This is the style that 
growing girls, too thin for their 
height, look very well in. The 
high neckline covers up their col
lar bones, the puff sleeves and 
flaring skirt have a filling out ef
fect. This style is pretty in so 
many fabrics—cotton, wool and 
silk. Especially linen, gingham, 
challis, jersey and for dress-up, 
taffeta.

Tha Patterns.
1363 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 

40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 30 and 52. Size 
36 requires 5V4 yards of 39-inch 
material.

1464 is designed for sices 8, 10, 
12. 14 and 16 years. Size 10 re
quires 2% yards of 39-inch materi
al, plus % yard contrasting.

Success in Sewing.
Success in sewing, like success 

in any other field, depends upon 
how you approach the task in 
hand. To help you turn out clothes 
professional looking in every de
tail, we have a book which plainly 
sets forth the simple rules of home 
dressmaking. The beginner will 
find every step in making a dress 
clearly outlined and illustrated 
within its covem. For the experi
enced sewer there are many help
ful hints and suggestions for sew
ing short cuts. Send 13 cents (in 
coins) today for your copy of SU(^ 
CESS IN  SEWING, a book every 
home dressmaker will find of 
value.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 18 cents (in 
coins) each.
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Both Overastimate
Town people envy the farmer 

his open-air life, and farmers 
envy city people the sights they

I'i#/

$ ‘

When one has lost ffie capacity 
to become ipdignant one is fike 
the shell of a blown-ont flmwerk.

If  you could only be sure you 
wouldn’t need any baggage on a 
vacation trip, what a lot of fun 
you could get out of it.

Death Alone li Certain
Death is certain; but taxes 

aren’t. They’re always higher 
than you expected.

What can yon do well? Then do 
It; and if the world wants it. It 
will pay (or it.

No psychological hunch is as 
good as what your common sense 
tells you.

Yon won’ t always “ say exacts  
what yon think’ ’—If yon’ve got 
good jndgment.

Good manners will take you n 
long way with people who have 
good mannem.

weak eyes
am made strong by Leonardf s 
Eye Lotion. jg
cured without pain in ooe day. 
N o  other eye rensedv so pore 
sndhealinj^. Keeps toe eyes in 
working tnm.
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Luxurious Tailored Suits
Take Lead in Fall Styles

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

' C E E IN O  the luxurious three-piece 
^  euits or coetume suite, as the 
case may be, fashioned as they are 
of flamorous woolens that are radi
ant arith rich autumnal colorings.

one realises what is meant when 
Paris says “ more color everywhere 
for f ^  and winter.”

The* newer woolens are superbly 
colorful, so much so one recognizes 
in them a direct chaUenge to the 
supremacy of black which for so 
long a time has held sway. The col
ors featured this season are so*lilo- 
rious within themselves and the 
combinations that designers create 
are so daring and ununial, inspired 
as they are by the richn M  of the 
purples, the dregs of wine, tawny 
browns, deep greens and luminous 
jewel shades and the surpassing 
loveliness of the teal blue that is so 
vastly Important Just now, it is no 
wonder that “ Paris has gone color- 
mad”  as has been said in regard to 
recent couturier displays, g

The color glory that dramatizes 
the current fashion picture so thrill- 
ingly this season is especially no
ticeable in the new wool weaves 
that are being fashioned into stun
ning coats and suits. In consequence 
suits and ensembles tailored of gen
uinely elegant woolens form the ba
sis for every wisely sppointed ward
robe in the opinion of those who 
guide our fashion destinies.

This demand for high quality does 
not imply extravagance. As a mat
ter of fact the very opposite is true 
for having acquired through pains
taking regard as to fine finesse in 
every detail a costume that be
speaks related color and motif a 
guarantee has been underwritten 
which carries the assurance of being 
well dressed for the majority of oc
casions that crowd into the days of 
a modem up-and-doing woman’s 
life.

Perhaps the most important 
thought to keep in mind concerning

this season’s suits is the fact that 
they are softly tailored with subtle 
feminine touches that have in them 
no suggestion of stereotyped severe 
“ lines.”  There are many intriguing 
trimming touches such as bindings 
of stitched velveteen finishing the 
edges of gay plaids or leather may 
be used instead of the velveteen. 
Then, too, suede and wool fabric 
often form an alliance. In every 
event color is played up to capacity.

Consider the very charming three- 
piece suit to the left in the picture. 
Here is a glowing example of the 
effective use designers are making 
of color. Plum-colored imported 
tweed having a light blue crossed 
bar is employed for the making of 
this smart three-piece. The skirt 
and the piping on the short Jacket 
are of the plum tweed in monotone. 
The hat is of matching plum suede 
with stitched brim. Here is a grand 
chance to wear light blue accesso
ries and a blouse in blue would of
fer a pleasing change.

To the right, tweed in a mixture 
of reddish brown and dark blue 
is used for the whole outfit. A  bea
ver collar is on the Jacket. Hat, 
bag, gloves and shoes are in reddish 
brown. This is a three-piece that 
tunes to weather changes perfectly 
because of the protective cape that 
may be worn or not at wiU.

Speaking of capes, considerable 
emphasis is being placed on cloth 
evening wraps and the circular cape 
of fine broadcloth that extends mid
way between waist and knees (an 
inspiration of the nineties) is a fa-, 
vorite. Quaint looking indeed but 
tres chic Just the same.

Interest in smooth face velvety 
surfaced woolens is being revived. 
Broadcloth, suedes, zibelines, duve- 
tyn types have come into their own 
this season due to the acceptance of 
old-fashioned styles given new-fash
ioned interpretation.

•  Wwtoni Nawipapar Oalaa.

Fur-Sleeved Coat Dirndl Is*Leader
Among Juveniles

The dirndl may be dwindling in 
popularity with the grown-up fash
ion leaders but it continues to hold 
first place in Juvenile styles for the 
coming season. Many coata as well 
as dresses'designed for little girls 
from three to six years old ¿ o w  
the peasant infiuence.

One coat that is typical of the 
trend is made of royal blue velvet
een and has a fitted basque top to 
which is attached a very fìlli ahirred 
skirt section. A  little collar of gray 
squirrel fastens snugly at the throat. 
Another coat simUarly styled is 
made of wine red wool velour and 
has cordings of the fabric trimming 
the dirndl skirt.

Leather Hats Are 
New Fall Fashion

Leather hats have come to town 
as spice for the fashion menu.

L ily  Dache makes them of kid and 
suede in such colors as elephant 
gray, rural autumn (a  rich maple 
leaf red) dawn blue (green blue) 
and beet root (a deep dark red) 
as well as the regulation shades 
trimmed with bright colors. She 
sends them out with gloves of the 
same color to wear now with dark 
frocks and later with fall suits.Fenhion dictertee hir sleeves lor 

winter cloth cods. They ore be
ing shown in endless number and 
the furs employed are opt to be of 
any type which, of course, adds 
zest to the mode. In this instance 
lavish silver fox is employed. 
Special points of styling interest 
In the mode ptohired is the mul
tiple skirt pleato and the wide 
onjibed kcrtier belt

New Pail Color
“ Tabac”  brown, more mellow in 

its tone than most browns, is off to 
a good start in the early collections. 
Maggy Rouff combines it with ma
roon and deep sage green to make 
a “ mosaic”  winter coat formed by 
ptoced-together squares of the three

Braid Trimming Is Smart

I T ’S so easy to sew a lew rows 
* of braid onto a house dress or a 
little girl’s panty-frock, and it’s 
such a smart way to brighten up 
simple fashions and make them 
more becoming. Here are two at
tractive and unusual designs that 
you’ll enjoy making at home, in 
pretty fabrics of your own selec
tion. Each includes a detailed 
sew chart to guide beginners.

The House Dress.
Here’s a style so becoming and 

attractive that you’ ll probably 
want to make it of thin wool or 
sports silk for general wear, as 
well as of percale, calico, ging
ham for the house. ’The very 
short kimono sleeves are Just as 
easy to work in as no sleeves, and 
much more becoming. Straight 
panels front and back, gathers at 
the sides of the waistline only, 
give this design an unusually 
good figure line.

The Paaty-Freek.
High waistline, puff sleeves, 

square necklines—they all look 
adorable on little girls. This fiar- 
ing frock buttons down the front 
so that ambitious tots can easily 
dress themselves in it. This de
sign will be pretty in so many dif
ferent materials—gingham, chal- 
lia, percale end dimity. A dreas- 
up version in taffeta will be sweet, 
too; trim that with ribbon instead 
of ^ e  braid.

1570 is designed for sizes 34, 35. 
38, 40. 42. 44, 48 and 48. Size 38

The Man in the Mirror 
Gets a Bit of A dvice

Listen, you in the mirror. Stop 
scowling I ’That’s no way to atart 
the day. No wonder people give 
you ugly looks; we get back about 
what we send out. Try acting 
cheerful for a change. Smile!

You aren’t licked by a long shot! 
Throw back those shoulders. ’Tilt 
up that chin. You look like a new 
man, like a winner. That’s the 
way to face the world.

Man in the mirror, you must be 
the kind of an image 1 want the 
world to see. You must reflect the 
positive qualities of love, faith, 
courage, hope, cheer, energy, am
bition. You are the creation of my 
thinking and living. ̂  You ara my
self!—"^ e  Silver Lining.

requires yards of 35-inch ma
terial without napi 2% yards braid 
to trim.

1518 is designed for sizes 2, 4, 
8 and 8 years. Size 4 requires 3 
yards of 35-inch material; 4% 
yards braid or ribbon to trim; 1% 
yards ribbon for belt.

Fall and Winter Fashion Book.
The new 32-page Fall end Win

ter Pattern Book which shows pho
tographs of the dresses being worn 
is now out. (One pattern and ths 
Fall and Winter Pattern Book— 
25 cents.) You can order the book 
separately for 15 cents.

Send your order to ’The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (in 
coins) each.

•  n«u Syndicate—WMU aanrtct.
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S m i l ^
Hia Fault!

“ You were right, Henry, and I  
was wrong.”

"Forgive me, deer.”

That’s Easy
Little Cuthbert—I can never tell 

which is “ d”  and which is “ b.”  
Little Betty—Oh, the “ b”  is the 

one with the stomach in back.

He’s That
Father—Isn’t it time you were 

entertaining the prospect of mat
rimony?

Daughter—Not quite, dad. He 
won’t be here until eight o’clock.

A  gold digger is a girl w te takes 
ker fond where she finds it .

Vaappreeiated Om
“ What ia a dramatic critic, 

dad?”
“ A  man who gives the best Jeers 

of his life to the theater.”

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Hcrc'i good adrlcc lor • wimtm dariac kar 
rkaajp (laaiaUr tnm U  te U), wha taara 
■kdTteaa htr sppaal te mm. who vantea 
aboat hot laibai, kaa el {abac, kii of pa& dtaw •eaBa, 

tad teoody was*- 
laah air. I  an. rtrep and ■ ja« 

aaad a food naatal «rateai toala taba L^Us 
S. riakhaa’a Vifatebia Caauooad. ■ '
naabill« hr nai a. It bdpa Matnia I

Qat BOiafiaah I

aayailinii h

Jittery 
aftea aaanaiaany aa 
WORTH t&TÍNQt

laalataara. Uraa teiaa fiaa wmo 
\tf to aatey Wa and anial aatataa 

I aad diatarUaa tympteaM that
ol Wa. WSU.

Be It Right
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 

do, do it with thy might.

HAY FEVER
Doctors ur.t LYCAR to Jivr 
sure, quick relief to all syinij 
toms Thi: valuable medicir.f 
also helps ward oU attaiks 
liy supplyiiif; the body with 
narded rlenients Stop sul 
ferine todav Ask your drui, 
Kist or sond $I 00 to LYCAR 
i ort Worth T< xas

li^ P h U

Mott Precious of Triuml 
Who begrudges the Joy of 

er who finds ths public likf 
he writes?

If  one is an intelligent 
can anjoy his college 
even if it doesn’t aid him 
money.

Everyaae af ns aught
small picea at the UaHedl 
It is saeh a aedd feundaf 
patristism.

Attagirlsl
Girls who marry do not i 

many miacaiculationa 
think; but they heroically| 
chance.

A  pMloeepher sees the gl 
had iu everything; and 
aU his decided

They're Abie to Coile< 
No economic reform th.-i 

to make it easier for the iij 
tent, lasts long. The eo( 
demand full pay, sootier 

Ne matter hew many 
there are, we’d hate to tj 
in. We’d feel cheap.

Golf gets men into the of 
but does it really inspire 
a love of nature?

lem

T O K i C  • '

S c r c w W i f r
Tom 
Ceenou's

Sentinels , 
of Hcalf

Dea*tN«glMCThmal
Maten Maaat tha hUM 

■«rateaa Jab. Thitr teUi ia I 
taviac hioat alnaai (na i  a 
taaic (iaparWIn. Ito aat rá I 
tmV b a la a llj pfataa 
■auar tba Milaaya naat na 
thajktood U aaad kaallb ia <

Wbaa Um kteaaya (aS te I 
Maten laf  tadTtban ia nteaUae at 
«aate any aaaaa bity atga dC 
*—r mar aaSar iinilat beamaEt
panialaat bntaib^ a ttZ lä a fX S Z  
pat^ ap alebte, awaUtag, paMaim 
aadar Um ayn laii tiriii. aMiam ^  
van aal.

Vnaaaat, aaaaty ar b arabia aangaM

tat rid a( aiina poiaaMn badyvSe 
^  Oaaa'a Pütt. Thay hava had teaaa 
tbaa larty vaan el pahUc apaaaMdTmv 
■diiaad Um aeaatry anr. UmW «e 
Ana'a. Said at aB dng Míate.

Doans P ills
R E A D  T H E  A D S

WNU—L Fl-41

asa

< 1 1

m

atedc poaaMe ibe Thord 
today. Half a cenmiy of| 
adhexeoce to bigbest-qc]| 
it behind Quaker State's 
ateat . . . Motor oil pul 

When yoe boy Arid-f 
Motor Oil, yon art pcoij 
with (be beu that i 
vide. Yoot car will raa I 
hetail price, a qnartl 
Brining Corp., Oil c l  

»

horse of 
of tcria 

' gpedfiottknt 
adriese-

Qmiior Stete 
; pour iKMor 

; can pto- 
. last longer. 

rSteicOU 
ylvania.

QUAKER! 
STATE [

' m o t o r  o i l  1

' ’ i-

i

T K f M P m / S

3 fes.|

t

WE BUY nr BACK 
IF P.A.’S NOT ALL WE BAY
RaO jaaraalf M avaB clgaaottea Inn Pi tan 
Albart. U yaa daa*t Sad tbaaa the Saaat, taatlaat 

aa algarattea yaa asar aaaahaA ■
tha paahat tbi rritb lha raat at Um tobaaaa te n ta 
aa at aay Ibaa arltbte a naatb Iran tbla data, 
ted va via ralaad tall pavahaaa prteai ptet paat- 
ata. f l lgaadj  R. J. PayaaHa Tabaaw Caaapaay, 
Wteataa lalin, Nartb Oaaaitea

fhw rad-yea 
svaty B-aa.1

fíUŜ

a n o ^ \

NO WONDER 
Aufwa slserazt̂  
rlpatMtolakf
P. A.’B ftaffiual

IV--.

-

r—.P*-'- ^

\TAST£f

1 Edwarda la ao kata on PJL It  
i eooler —gives Mm mora foil 

■amka. Taka a  whiff «< 
’ aroam -  thaa yonH aaa vHqr 

(and pipg amokaie toa) 
the Natltmal Jog SmMm*

V.

w
k .
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I« u  loagir I 
itillii jfoir ire| 

VMsilili. Aid 
. nltAt pi; I

Hcdlc'

R. j. e. COPPI
PhysUUii 

Offices at Wilaol
C o .

B u s i n e s s  P h o n o  

R e s i d e n c e  Ph<

METRQDIST 611
Oharob School, 9:4§ 
Preaebio«, 11 A. M.,| 
Mlsaisnarf Social 
Cirelo 1, Moodaj 1 1 

alo t. 8:00 p. a .
Prajar aoaUn« Wod| 

8.<X)
B. J Oabornl

RFDIEY L0D6E I I
Hadlaf I 
O. K. 8 . 
rridajr af 
at Z:«0  p. m.

Uamban ara requeelai (
Vlaitora wal« 

lla rca ra t Cariar. W.{ 
Taaaia M a a t ira a .l

frclcphonc

yry • • -  It Is 1 otetallY. For
r, butelH or dottor It 1$ lidlt- 
ienOor, on nlioto's onxioie; 
1 tolopkooo bill.

Telephone Co.

N O T IC E

Tlllltt 8 Teddilaef Dallas, wbo
raoently elosed a ravival at tba

D ru g Ohnreh et Ohiiat wlll be back 
nextaemmer and wlll oondnat a 
meeting from Jane M  to Jnly 4

Mra OnrI Oerlenh aad hahy,

18 Onriyn, nt Mamphis visitad in 
thè A  B Mana boma Snnday.

Cl Mrs A A Gerlacb and baby
ef Memphis vlalted bar father.

M. John Alaxandar, Snnday.
10 P. M. Mr. and Mra W D  Olawsna

b. Olr-
cf Littlafleld ara vinlting rala 
tivaa hern.

iday at Mr and Mra L. B BoweII aad 
son of Ring vlelted la thn Jamar

aator bama Moaday

413 Misa Sarah Beadrlnka apant 
tbn pnik waak end in Torkay

0. 4U, 
fa« fini Mra J N Waleh of Mempbla 

•pent laat waak in tha G. F. 
Freat boma

Spedai nn rannd taba, No. 1,  ̂
eOe; Na. 8. 78a; No 8. fiOo at * 
Hookara

PASTIME THEATRE
C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Last timas Friday Bapt SO
C h a r l e s  B o y e r  In

Alsiers
tloTla Qals Oontost piolara 
Also Pox Naos

It  n o

Satardsy Only Ook 1
T h e  J o n e s  F s m l l y  In

Safety in Numbers
A Moris Qais Pistara
AisaOoior Oar toon

Admission 
Mattoaa lOo to all 

Nlabt 10-16«

Midnlcbt Show Sat Only Oct 1
M e r le  O b e r o n  in

The Divorce of lady X

Shower BIRTIOAY PARTY NTDIEY10061 NO. 991

A bridal shawar was cirar on 
Oadaasday nlabt, Sapt. SI in 
iba Jabn Otalisan boms, bon?r 
Ina Mr and Mrs Traatt Bab 
rans Boataxsas wara Maa> 
4amas Jabo Koantngar. W B 
Maraan, John Diokaon, Allot 
Qaiaaabarry and Brownia Qaia 
aabarry

Tba avanina was spaat In 
playina anjayabla asmas, aliar 
ahiob rafreabmanta of dalloion» 
lea sraam and sake wara aarrsd 
ta abont forty ansata 

Tba honorrna raoatrad many 
lamly aod naafnlgifta

A hlrtbday party waa a1r*n In
honor uf Mtaa Mattia Ir na Mob 
lay Friday avanina at 7:80, at tbs 
bona of Mr and Mrs. Qaorga 
Thompson Dalloioaa rafrasb 
tanta wara aarvad to thoaa praa 

ant. Thay wara Adall Myara, 
Billy OllSord Jubnaan, Ida Loo 
Johnson, Josla Piank Kobart 
Orisaalay, Billy Mack BiBla, Oar 
aldina Land Kaanath Ball S L 
Swlnnay. O. L  McQaasn. Ralph 
Ala wins. La J sana Davis, Batty a 
Margarat Hookar and Wilma 
Oavandsr A nnmhar of gamaa 
wara anjoyad Tba bonaraa ra 
aalvpd many lavaly gttta

T it  42 Citi

10 Ma

Tba 48 Olab mat Taeaday Sapt 
10. wlth Mr aad Mrs J B Mas 
taraco Thoaa praaant wsra B 
P Wllaon, Masara and Mas 
damaa Watt Joñas, Whitfiald, 
Mann, Tollatt and tba boat and 
hoataaa Bowla af daliclooa 
grapasand panah wars aarvad 
Tha naxt ragalar maatlng vUl ba 
#at 4 wltb Mra. Oick Valíanos 

Rapartar

Mrs. L  F Onnn and ahildran 
and Mrs. A B Me Pharaon and 
nhlidren et MnLaan spant Snn 
day with Mr and Mra L A 
Jamar.

A. F. and A. M. 
lunata on thn tnd 
Thnmday n i g b t  
in snob month, 

til mambira ara orgad to atland. 
Visitera ara walooma.

L e « '«  Rea vas. W M.
O. B. Jobnaon. Sao.

N O T I C E

B M. Davla and dasgbUr Mlaa 
Jaaala, and Mr and Mra Laa 
Davla vlaitvd ralativsa In Qaaoab 
daoday and Monday

D o n  A m e c h e  in

Bifiwiy

10 Ila

Wad Tbars Fri Osi 5 6 7
R o b e r t  T a y lo r  In

Tb9 Crowd Boere

10 Me

¡■jt-

s ^

■ 0 ^
S T

A n y  way you 
flgurc. Firestone 
Convoy gives you 
greatest value at ita 
price. Built with all 
F i r e s t on e  P a t e n t e d  
construction features—Gunv 
Dipping« two extra layers of 
Gum'Dipped cords under the 
tread and noo'skid safety 
tread, this tire will give you 
extra nnileage, extra blowout 
protection and longer non> 
•kid safety. For safe year 
around driving« equip today 
at these low prices.

' i . ':z K  ATI HESE LOW PRICES
V O Y  FOR CARS A N D  TRUCKS

4.5 * 0 . . .  B7-SO| 
4.50-21. . .  7.1 
4.75-19. . .  B .IS I

Ì.OO-19... B S .M
5.25- 17. . .  9.XS
5.25- 18. . .  e.O f

. pon TnvcKSi

5.50-17. .  B10.4f
6.00-16.« x i . s e
6.25-16. .  13. 1f

awsas av pnapoarioMATiLY low rateas

.'.Jr'.
L'  . /«»iSrl'4 

tht "oy 
AUndW*

I ( -, utäismt i

1 le PUe*oee Veie* ot dw him  asSie 
►■C« mck wiitr àmÎÊiÆ Ik* kam

Oomlng Afctraattona 
Sat Pravna San Mon Oek S f  10 
Don Amenba Allna Paya and Ty
rons Powar ln "Alaxandar’a Rag 
Um# Band*'

9000 WILL tlUI
Tha Oood Will Olnh mal wlNb 

Mrs Carl TullaU Yaasday Sapt. 
17 Tba aftarnoon was npant 
playing 41 Daliolona rafraab 
manta wara aarvad to Mnadamta 
R B Orooks. A 1 Osborn, Bill 
SI ma L. O Danois. Slim Bon 
•nakar, Lto. Ray, DIok Vallanoa 
and tha boataaa. Tbanlnhmaets 
with Mrs A B Osborn Oat 11

Mrs. Annis Aoord and Mra 
Bill Johnson and littia son Jerry 
af Lagans Baaah, Caiif . ara visit 
Ing relativaa In Olarendon and 
Badlay '

G0MIN6 TO TEXAS
DR. REA OF MIRIESOTA

Wandall Armstrong and fam 
liy of Pbllltpa apant tba waak 
and bars. ^

Makinaa Sat 1:80 
Matinea awry day axcapt Sat t 

■vaning shows at 7:80

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E

Saturday Only Oct 1

F r e d  M a c M u r r y / J a c k  
O a k ie  In

Tht Texas Rangers
‘Tbn LnnaAlas Obaptar • of ' 

Ranger"
Admiaaton 

Matinae 18o to all 
Might 10 lie

N O T IC E
Marketing quota card a ara 

now ready for nottnn proonaars 
for 1988. Tbaaa cards show that 
tha prodnear baa compllad with 
tba 1088 agrloaltara adutniatra 
tion program and is aligihla ku 
sail all notton pradnoed by bim 
frasoftax Bach pradnear will 
be iaaaad one sard and will aaa 
thia card throaghont tha ginning 
season Tbeae arc available any 
ttma hafara prod nears start 
ginning

FIRST RAPI 1ST GRURCI

< v

« Station

M. K. Walla, Paator 
Snnday School, 8:48, Obarlaa 

Rains, Sopt.
Song Sarviea and Preaching, 

11:00
Kvaning Barvleaa:

Praaeblog IKM, by tba pastor

WEST BAPTIST GIURCI
V A Bansard, paator 

Snndav School at 10 a. ni. 
Praaehlng lat. fod, and 4tb 

Gandaya Morning aarvlcra at 
il a m : evening service 7:80 p m 

Vieltors are al way e waleomn

Mr nod Mrs Marray Donald 
of Pampa apant tha past week 
end bare

Wood lay and Mias Loyd Rieb 
arson of Phillips spent tba weak 
end with home folks

We are glad to raport that Mrs 
W. 0 Bridges, wbo has bean til. 
It some hrttar.

Rev T B Oaldwell preaebed 
at Lilly last Sunday morning and 
•vaning.

Mr and Mra M. 0 Raoay of 
Amari In vleltad bare Tneeday.

Mr and Mrs Georgs Reynolda 
are moving to Mempbia tble week

At Ularendon 
Antrn Hotel 
Monday Ont. 10th

Ona Day Only
Dr. Raa. regiaterad, aathortnad 

and lloauaad by tba atata, apaalal 
lalng in Btomaoh Ltvar, and In 
taatinal Dlaeaaaa In Oompllaatlon 
with otbar dlsaaaaa, without 
aargloai oparatlon

Dr. Raa baa a raaord of many 
•atlafled raanlta In Stomaeb Ul- 
oar, Oolltia. Obrantn Appandlel 
tia Gall Stonaa, Kldnav, Rhan 
matlani. Pallagra. Blood Infaa 
ttoD, Gotta r. Diseases of Woman, 
and many ao ealltd Inoerable 
diaaasas

Be aaea the Bypodarmte In 
J/etiao Method in the treatment 
of Plies. Flstaia, Tnherealar 
Glands. Small Tamora, and ana 
plelon«non baaling Skin Growths 
Traata Bad watting. Slow Growth 
In childrnn.

Dr. Raa baa been making 
profesetonal vlalta in Texas far 
many years and appllaa bla af 
forts In tha Interant of tboaa dla 
eaaaa ba la best qaaliflad to traat 

No eberga for ooosaltatlon and 
examination Treatment mad 
taines and applianaaa at raasen- 
able eoat if daairad.

Married women rcqnan‘(d to 
eama with thalr baabanda.

Bears 10 A M to4 P. M.
Dra Rea Bros Medleal Lab 

oratory. Mlnnoapalia, Mtnnaaata. 
Since 1898.

Aa nnlimltad nember of appll* 
catione fer servica In tbn Unllad 
dukes Marina Cn-pe wUl ba eoo- 
aldared hy thè Offtaar In Obarga 
of tba Marina Oorpa Ofliae, Dal
las. dnring thè mnnth of Septem* 
bar. Mcn eooeptad will ba sant 
to San DIaga, Oalifarnla, for 
training and dnty.

Applleants of goad maral abaif 
aatar, whlta. aomarrlad aad wtth 
ont dapandanta batwaan 18 and 
M yaara af aga. not Issa than 84 
oor mera than 74 tncbaa tali wilt 
be eonaiderad, Thoaa andar t l  
yaara of aga maat hava eanaaot 
perenta or gnardlan.

Appllaation hiankn, pbyalanl 
axamloatlon forma and fall la- 
farmatlao rngardlng lift and op
pa tal Itlas of a United Statan 
Marina mav banbtaload at yonr.^tÌ 
looal postoffioa. or hy wrltiog ta 
tba D. 8 Marina Oorpa Rsarnit 
Ing OBlaa Dallas

• -.r-s

CIURCI OF CIRIST
Blbln akndy 18 a. m. aaeb Lord's 
Day
Wednaaday avanlng Blhla atndy
8 p. m. ^
Wa oordially Invita yoa te eoma 
atndy Blhin wltb ns.

-  ̂ .. A i*

■-.1

IDAM SOI-IIIE POST 287 
AMERICAN LE9I0N

meats the first Thnraday to aaoh
nnntli

P H O N E

knowr

2 9  w h e n  y o u  

I N e w s  I te m

'G ood iittio boosiot« boA
of yon« to stop and lock bp- 
fore teopiiig this rood. Always 
ploy safe, beams# tvtti akn 
long tors liko years c u  
scottnly hour con tbot ore 
pownrod by Conoco Iroaz-x-i 
gasoOne. It certainly sets ns 
a good example« the way it 
nms and reas wHbont get
ting cdl osed sp .''

ÎÊ. ’’■"‘.■'jîï'.î

FR O M  Y O U R  A f / i m i  MER C H A N T

Hall Service‘Station
■Jlìa

ES.
Was


